
FIKJiD CROP INt^iOCTH.
. Cultural Method* of H>m» ArticleU of t'iouuou UxtMMkHi Work.

This id tho aeuon of the yearwhen cultural methods for controll¬ing field crop Iuseet* pests mustbe seriously couuldered. Moat ofthe pests with which we had tocontend during the past season aretWrinulng to make preparations forwinter quarter*. The ootton bollworm will burrow about t 1-2inches into the toll of cotton andcorn land and then change to achrysalis and remain during thewinter. The corn stalk borer re¬mains all winter, as a larva In thebase of corn stubble below the sur¬face of the soli. The blaok billbug remains as a pupae In the baseof . tbe corn stubble during thewinter. The cotton and corn rootlice are protected by the rots luundisturbed fields and like the cot¬ton leaf louse they maintain them¬selves on wild food plants In the
early part of the year befpre the
crops are up and In fall and earlywinter after the crops are harvest¬ed. Chinch bugs and the beetles ofthe southern corn root worms findwinter shelter In rubbish, dead
grass, and weeds that remains on
i he fields. It is therefore self evi¬
dent that neglected fields duringthe fall and winter are the best
"Incubators" for the pests that are
to menace our crops next year. If
the same crops follow each other
on the same land, the conditions
for insect propagation are favored
still moire because their preferred
food is placed right before them
bo that they need not even have to
hunt for it.

These* are the conditions, there¬
fore, that if not given any fore¬
thought, will give us endless trou¬
ble next year. ^
A system of fall and winter cul¬

ture together with the plantln^of
crops that will act as cleansers
against goods that serve as food
plants and tf'hich themselves have
considerable Immunity against In¬
sects, Is the Important question be¬
fore the farmer right now, Among
the plants that are relatively free
trom insect attacks are the vetches,
dOwpeas, clovers and rye. Here
then are excellent plants to be us¬
ed for cleansing cover crops.

Th«J boll worm is controlled by
winter plowing "rtrhich breaks up or
exposes his earthen cell. If' the |

corn stubbles are plowed under lit.
winter, the «orn stalk borer can
not gat out. To control bill bug*the infested stubble should b«
plowed up and destroyed. Cleans*
l»g orops destroy the weeds that
support our root and leaf Hoe, end
also destroys the plaoee suitable
for winter quarters for the oblnob
bugs and southern corn root worm
beetle. If we take a bird's* ey*
vie* of all the recommendation*
made for controlling field crop In¬
sects together with the planting of
demising frops. It resolves itself
Into rotation, deep fall plowing, and
the planting of winter cover crops
These recommendations are in Iin<
with those of the leading Agricul
tural workers of the Boutb. Tb<
methods of culture and the systen
of rotation may vary to suit th*
circumstance*. In a nut sbsll the
following is a typical rotation foi
the control of field crop Insects od
the average farm of the South;

Field l.
Mm year and year Id year.Corn Oats Cotton
Cowpeas Cowpeas Covsi
Oats Cover

Field a.
Oat* Cotton Corn
Cowpeas Cover CowpeasCover Oatt

Field 8 jCotton - Corn Oat*
Cover Cowpeas Covei

Oats
PROF. A. F. CONllADI,

State Entomologist.
Oct. 7, 1811.

Muleish Ways.
A case in Abbeville court wat,

that of Bakln vs. Kennedy, concern¬
ing a mule trade. Eakln claimed
chat the mule was valueless other-
>ise than an acrobat. The Jury,
after mature deliberations, decided
that a mule that wouldn't kick
was not to be considered as a muk
and rendered a verdict in favor oi
'the defendant.

The Hermitage Cottqp MilI,~Cam-
<den, S. C., has resumed operations,
after having been closed down foi
taiany months. While the mill wae
Idle it was thoroughly overhauled
fend almost all of the old machinery
replaced with new. P. L. West,
the superintendent, says he has al¬
most all of the mill houses occu¬
pied and will be able to run on
full time from now on. r. Textile
Manufacturer.

In the city of Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., there has been
for many years a con¬

spicuous signboard out-
'tide an office which
reads, "KICK THE
PRINTER"

Bibulous persona
sometimes go inside to
carry out the apparent
request, but they dis¬
cover that the printer is
a gentleman by the name
of Kick

In every to^fa there
are persons who, if they
do not actually feel like
kicking the printer.the
newspaper man.at any
rate do a lot of kick¬
ing at the way he con¬
ducts his paper.

Pleaae DON'T kick
the printer; he ia doing
the best lie can.

And. what he does
for the town and community, despite his occasional mis¬
takes, may be a great deal more than the kickers themselves
are doing. Did THAT ever oocur to you?

We are all neighbors in this town. What helps one

helps the others. What hurts one hurts the others. Every
community is a mutual benefit association, whether organ¬
ized or just running wild. The printer is a charter member.

If you had no printer.no newspaper.how would you
like that I Do you know what happens to towns that don't
support a newspaper t Nothing happens. Nothing ever

happens in atofarn like that As soon as things begin to
happen in a town the newspaper oomes along and tells about
them.

The newspaper boosts the toyjfcr' It records progress
and offers suggestions, by the editor or the readers, as to
further progress: Everyoopy of every issue advertise# the
town. This is all free advertisement It ooets the town
nothing. It ooets the people nothing. It Is a part of the
busineeei"

In view of this fact, which nobody xcan dispute, it is
much bettor to pat the printer on the shoulder now and
then or to speak kindly of.him than to look him.

NO: PONT KICK THE PRINTER. j

ADMINUTHATMIfi NOTIVK.

Notice U hereby |im to til par-Um Indebted to tb* «UU of
Samoa Cant*y. dtoMNd, to moke
Immediate payment to no. and oil
port}**. If any, having claim#
tgalnst tb* sold aetata, or* request¬
ed to present tb* same duly attest¬
ed, T1IOMA8 ANCRUM BOYKIN

Administrator do bool* bob.
Sept. 14. tm.
ADMiftUTRATOftl NOnCI.
Notice It hereby given to oil par¬te* indebted to tbo ootote of

Charlotte ,A. Oontey. decessed. to
moko Immediate payment to me.
aod oil partte*. If any, havingclaims agalnat tb* aald **tat* ore
"oquootod to pre**nt the *omo du-
y attoeted.

THOMAS ANCRUM BOYKIN.tdmlnlatrotor do bonla uon, eum
te*tom*nto aBBMO.
Sept. 14. lfll.

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice )i hereby given to oil par¬tes Indebted to the.eetote of Thern¬

ia B. Ancrum, decreed, to mak* 1m
mediate peyment to me. and oil per'1**. If aoy, having claim* agalnat
h* aold eatate are requeeted to
»ree*nt tb* sam* duly att*at*d.

THOMAS ANCRUM BOYKIN.
Administrator, cum t**tam*nto

annexo.
8ept. 14. lfll.

PINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice I* hereby given thot on
Saturday. October 14. 1811. I will
Apply to W. L. McDowell, Judge of
Probate for Kerahow county, for a
final discharge aa Administrator of
'.he estate of Mpeee Hough, deceaa-
»d. W. R. Hough.

Administrator.
Sept. 14. 1*11.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Netloe Is hereby given to all
concerned that on Monday. October
Ifth, proximo, (1911) the under-
dgned, Nellie C. Man. Administra¬
trix of the estate of John G. Mob.
will render to i the Probata Judgefor Kersbow County a final ac-
puntlng and will apply for Dis¬
charge as auch Adminlatrotrlx.

NELLIE 0. MAN,
Admx. Eat. of J. C. Man.

Published in The Camden Chronicle,
v first Insertion September 16th.

A. Jj. lfll. ' \
. FINAL DISCHARGE. .

> ^ M

Notice Is hereby given that one
.uonth from this data, on November
. he 4th, 1911, I will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Coun
y for a final discharge as Executor
>f the Estate of W. W. Mills, de¬
ceased. LAURENS T. MILI|3,

Executbr.
October 6. 1911.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby siren that one
mouth from this date, on Saturday,November 4th, 1911, I will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Kershaw
County for a final discharge as
guardian of Joseph M. Nelson, he
harlng now become of age.

CORNELIA MICKLE,
Guardian.

Oct. 4. 1911.
"

NOTICE OF FINAL. DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that one
month from this date, on November
4th, 1911, I will apply to the
Judge of Probate of Kershaw Coun¬
ty for a final discharge as Admin-
istrator of the Estate of the late
J. T. Hay, Sr.

J. T. HAY,
Administrator.

October 5,1911. 10-27

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that on

Saturday, November 11, 1911> I will
apply to the Judge of Probate of
Kershaw County for a final dis¬
charge as Executrix of the Estate
of Henry Kelley, deceased.

NORA BELTON, ,

(Formerly Nora Kelly)
Executrix.

Oct. 12, 1911,.1 mo.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE,

All persons Indebted to the es¬
tate of J. Helton Mlckle, deceg*
are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to me, and all having claims
against said estate are requested
to present them duly attested.

MART D. MICKLE,
Administratrix.

Oet. It, 1911.

FOR SALE.
410 acres of wood and timbered

land, 6 miles south-east of Camden.
This lsnd is divided into two tracts,
jae tract containing 210 acres, the
other tract 200 acres. Will be sold
ae a whole - or In seperate tracts.
Two tenant honsee on land, also
ftew barn and stables. Adjoining
this land la a church and good pub¬
lic school. 7
Easy terms to purchaser.

O. P. DuBOSE, Agt.
For Sate),

House and lot of D. E. Hlnson
on DeJCalb Street. Aleo house and
lot of W. H. Halle on Mill Street.
For tortus apply to O. P. DuBose,

Agent. ,

r Four i unsse, hall, bath, etc., suita¬
ble tor ttgfct housekeeping. Delight
fully located. Tama reasonable.
Apply 417 Laurtiu street. r; jjgH

I Sept. 22. 4t.

Furniture ^ House

Furnishings
Special Reduced Price*
on all Goods unt3 Sept 15

44GOOD GOODS
tl}4i

RIGHT PRICES"

H. W. Northcutt
SttMMMr to Northcull A WmI

BETHUNE, . . S. C.

SUMMONS v6ll RJBLUCF.
Stat# of South Carolina,Count/ of Kershaw.

lu the Court of Probate.
Douglas M. Latham,, aa generalKuurdlau for John M. Latham, Hor¬

ace H. Latham, Irene Latham, andindividually.
Petitioner,

againstThos. J. Klrkland and M. L. Smith,Executors of the last will and testa¬
ment of Louisa C. Latham, John M.Latham, Horace H. Latham, Jose¬phine Latham, Maggie Latham andIrene Latham, 4 .

Respondent*.
Bummoni.

To the Respondents above named:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer the petition Inthis action, a copy of which Is here*with served upon you, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said
petition on the subscriber at his of-flice in Camden, 8. C., within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the days of such service;and (4 you fall to answer the petl-ttoo within the time aforesaid, the
petitioner in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demand¬
ed lu the Petition.

Dated at Camden, S. C., this 30th
day of June, A. D., 191ll

-L- A. KIRKLAND, T~"

Attorney for Petitioner.
Tested: W. L. McDowell, Judge of

Probate.

To the Respondents, John Man, Hor
ace H. and Irene Latham: : : :
Take notioe- that the petition and

summons in the above action were
filed in the Probate Court for Ker¬
shaw county on Sept. 7th, 1911.

L. A. KIRKLAND,
Attorney for Petitioner.

SUMMONS FOR 1UCL1BP.

gut* o! South Carolina.
County of K«rth»f.

Court of Common PI#M.

(Complaint not served.)
The Bnterprlee Building nud Losu

Association.
Plaintiff.

Against
Mary ?. Llghtner, Annie IC. Light-

nor, Josephine Llghtner and
Diana Thomas.

Defendants.

To the defendants:
You are hereby aummoutd and

required to answer the oomplalnt
'in this aotlon, which will ba filed
In tha offto* of tha Clerk of the
'Court of Common fleas, for the
¦aid County, and to aerve a oopy of
your answer to the eald oomplalnt
on the subscribers at their office In

| Camden, s. C.,«*rlthla twenty days
after the servlee hereof, exclusive of
theday of such eervloe; and If you
fall to answer the oomplalnt within
the time aforeaald, the plaintiff in
this aotlon will apply to the Court
ffor the relief demanded In the
Compiaint.
Dated September list, A. D. 1911.

SHANNON ft MILL8,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendants, Mary A. Light--
ner, Annie B. Llghtner and Jo¬
sephine Llghtner:
Ton will please take notice that

the Complaint herein was filed in
the offloe of the Clerk of Court
for Kershaw County at Camden, S.
C., on September tlst, 1911.

SHANNON * MILLS.
"r Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Sept. tlst, 1911. oet>7

Fifty Young Men Wanted.
Fifty morS yoUhg meh are wanted

to learn Telegraphy and accept po¬
sitions as telegraph operators en
the L. A N. Railroad. Address B.
H. Roy, Supervisor, Nashville. Tenn.

Printing of the Better Kind at
The Chronicle Job Shop. .

.ft
If You Wish to Sell

That farm, timber land, store or
residence, write us at onoe and
send full description as we have an
attractive propoeltlon to offer you.

Llgo* Land Co., Sumter, 8. C.
July tl-llt.

. J
Have "Brooks," Camden, 8. C.,

file your gin saws.

IMATHIS'
Coal and Wood

Yards
Phone lit, and place your

Goal and Wood orders at Hum-
mer prloes. Am making deliv¬
eries now. Coat and wood prloes
advance monthly. I have a full
supply of Hard and Boft Coal
In yards and on road. Iflxpeoi
several cars of rich lightwood
In next few days for kindling.

S. M. MATHIS
BuooeMor to

JAH. DKIjOAOHXS A CO.
.Phone 1*8.

Greenville it soon to have a
new telephone exchange building
and a pew system.

Let ue do your Job JPrlnting.

Real Estate.
All parties having houses, lots or

oeuntry property,lor sale will pleasewrite me at Lancaster, 8. C., or see
Mr. L. A. Ktrktand at Camden.

I'll list your property ^ adrertise
it and sell .same at a small com¬
mission.so asle, no pay.

FOB 8ALB.
<. acree .miles north of Camden

on Liberty Hill road.the Klrkland
plaoe. Rents (or $100 or tover.
Price f 160,

1 8 aores, D. R. Williams, at north
.dfe, Of Camden, fronts Broad St.
on Bast, Knight's Hill road on the
North, and O. T. JLittle on Up South
oloee la and has a ftAe view/ Price
13660.

~

10 lotfdn north Camden,^fronting
on Brosgt street, 60 feet ffont by
160 feet deep, nearly injjftpnt of
Klrkwood Hotel. Nice, level ' anil
very desirable for houns for tho
best Of ^aopKft ,JD, R^WllMams lot:
price $660 a lot; "

Nice 6 or 8 room bouse, on a 3 2
acre lot In north-east Camden front¬
ing on Union street and other lando
of D. R. Williams, just south of
John Boykln, formsrly the B. 8. Net¬
tles plaoe. Vsry desirable tor a
truck or dairy farm. Prloe $6000.
T. M. BILK, Real Bstate Agent,

Lancaster, S. C.
L. A. KIRKLAND, Agent at

. Camden, 8. C.

"What You Find Beneath the Surface"

"Outside Appearance May Be Deceptive"
The Milburn Way"

... . r.;~ Ai ... \...

The prime essential of a good wagon is Tim¬
ber, and the prime essential of good

wagon timber is Correct
Seasoning.

^ The Milburn Wagon bears evidence on tjpe suface of skillful workmanship
-and good material, culminating in a beautifully finished wagon, HOWEVER,
you should have MORE conclusive EVIDENCE than this, you should KNOW

of the painstaking selection of the MATERIAL of its scientific. SEASONING
and AGING* its careful TREATMENT before it goes to fulfill its proper place
in a finished wagon. '

It is SERVICE that COUNTS. SERVICE to the WAGON USER has
proven the wisdom of the "MILBURN WAY" of SEASONING wagon timber.

JLet us show you what you find "Beneath the
. . -*.

.. i- i * * . : '-i . . .> .~V'-'

Surface"
...vr.,V). ....

CAMDEN, . S


